
2nd Chance Show Clothing
Consignment Agreement

By signing this document you agree to let 2nd Chance Show Clothing market
your apparel in the best way that they see fit whether that be through our website,
social media, print advertising, or in person at equine events including horse shows
and trade shows. We are not responsible for any damages or delays during the
shipment process. As for pricing, please indicate your price point for the item at the
time of signing this document, otherwise, we will determine an appropriate price.
Please note that sales are final and by signing this document you accept the final
sale price of your item, as determined by 2nd Chance Show Clothing.

If you choose to terminate your agreement with 2nd Chance you are no
longer allowed to use any of our photos or other promotional materials relating to
your item. Consignment items may be returned to the owner at any point in time,
shipping charges apply. Consignment items are kept for a maximum of one year and
then will be returned to the owner. We will suggest dropping the price one or more
times throughout the year before returns to the consignor are made.

By signing this contract you agree to the commission percentages listed
below as compensation for the sale of your item:

Less than $2000- 20%
$2000 and over- 15%

We market all of our consignments on Facebook, Instagram, our website
(2ndchanceshowclothing.com), and bring it with us to shows throughout the
season. Please be aware that not every item will be posted to Facebook within each
post, however, we always encourage customers to visit the website to view more
complete listings, where every item is marketed with photos and measurements.
After several months if there has been no movement on your items we will slowly
drop the price, staying within the pricing guidelines provided below. After one year,



if the item hasn’t sold, we will contact you to determine steps moving forward and
discuss options for returning your item or significantly reducing the cost of it.

Items we DO NOT accept:
● Boots, unless dyed to match an outfit
● Undersized saddle pads (no smaller than 34x38)
● Western Saddles
● English Tack
● Saddleseat Items
● Items with significant defects such as holes, stains, rips, tears, or an

excessive amount of missing stones.
Items we will always accept:

● Quality used show clothing, both Western and English in good condition
● New show clothing
● Complete outfits with matching boots, chaps, hats, etc
● Chaps
● Hats (no white please)

Suggestions:
Provide pictures and a brief description to us via text or email before shipment so
that we are able to determine the best price for your item.

Please feel free to reach out if you have any questions!

Point of Contact:
Abby Antes

2ndchanceshowclothing@gmail.com
413-325-3586

mailto:2ndchanceshowclothing@gmail.com


Contact Information:

Name:

Preferred Contact Method: (Phone- call or text, Email, Facebook/Instagram Msg)

Signature and Date:

Preferred payment method:

❏ Paypal- please provide email:_______________    ______________
❏ Venmo- please provide username:_____________________ ____
❏ Check- please provide address below.
❏ Other- please contact us if none of the above options work for you.

Address: (no need to provide except for check)

Agent: Abigail Antes

Date: x/xx/2023



Below, please provide basic information on your consignment items:
-For description: Only the basics, designer, size, etc.

-For Price: Listing price BEFORE commission, & the least you would take.

Item 1�
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Item 2�
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Item 3�
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Item 4�
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )



Item 5�
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Item 6�
Description:

Price: (Listing:       )                       ( Least you would take:                )

Thank you for choosing 2nd Chance Show Clothing!

SHIPPING ADDRESS:
ABBY ANTES

418 ROARING BROOK RD.
CONWAY, MA

01341


